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Democratic State Ticket.

FOR STATE TREASURER,

WILLIAM H. BfiRKY,
of Delaware county.

JUSTICE OK SUPREME COURT,

JOHN STEWART,
of Frunklin county.

FOR JUDGE OF THE PUI'ERIOR COURT

JOHN B. IIHAD,
of Westmoreland county.

Democratic County Ticket.
FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

FRANK G. BLEE.
{FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
CHAS. F. GEARIIART.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
CLARENCE W. SEIDEL,
GEORGE M. LEIG HOW.

FOR COUNTY AUDIFOR,
THOS. VANHAN'T,

AMANDI'S SIU'LTZ.

THE COUNTY
TICKET
<jttt K. C. YV. 'SEIDEL, for

County Commissioner, is a
deserving young man, cap-

able and ambitious, will serve the
people honestly and exert himself
in their interests, lie is a prop-
erty owner in the county ami a
good citizen. Give him your
support.

Mr. Geo. M. Leighow is now-

serving you in the capacity of
that which he asks your support
for. If he has been near what
you desire in a man for that office,
return him to the same. You
know his record is without a
blemish.

For District Attorney?Chas.
P. Gcarhart is a capable attorney.
He was a major in the late Span-
ish-American war, and will re-

ceive a rousing vote from soldiers,
both old and young, lie's a good
man. Boost him along.

For County Auditor we have
two whom we shoufil be very
careful to remember when speak-
ing to a friend of our ticket, es-
pecially so in the case of Mr.
Thos. VanSant, who is able anil
willing at all times to do what he
can for the county's interest. Mr.
Atnandus Shultz is the other can-
didate.

For Associate Judge you have
only Judge Frank G. 151ee to vote
for, so we can seo no raism for
.cutting your ticket at all, and
we therefore advise to vote the
straight ticket, l>o:k state and
county, and save all unnecessary
trouble of going over both or ail
sides.

? EVEBY voter should goto
the polls next Tuesday and vote
for the men who will muke good
officials for the people, regardless
of politics.

? IT never pays beyond some
slight temporary gain to deceive
a man in any kind of business
transactions. No man can allot-
to sell his reputation for probity,
honesty, truthfulness or fair deal-
ings are worth more than any
price.

Strawberry Ridge.
Fine weather for this time of the

year.
Kev. J. \V. Bell preached liis fare-

well .sermon last Sunday. He and
liis family will leave 011 the first for
Dallustown, where the Heveraud has
been called as pastor.

Aaron Dietrich and wife had a very
narrow escape on Saturday evening,
when another party ran into thein.
No one was hurt, hut Dietrich's bug-
gy wheel was smashed to the ground.

D. W. Deihl and sou Harvey have
contracted for a very fancy house,
which will be built at Exchange.

Afmrty was held at the home of
Fmanuel Mowrer on last Friday eve-
ning. The young people reported a
very pleasant time.

Quite a number of children in this
vicinity are quite sick from being vac-
cinated.

Win. McNichols and wife and

Dauiel Deihl and wife were the guests
of D. YV. Deihl on Sunday.

Mrs. Wellington Stamni and son
we.e the guests of Mr. Charles Stamm
on Sunday. '

Miss Avas Kohenalt is visiting Mr.
Alfred Snyder.
*"

Rev. J. W. Bell and family and
Wallace Deihl and family were the

guests of G. D. Vognetz on Sutiday.
There will be services at Strawberry

Ridge on Sunday, the sth, iu the
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock by Rev.
Kohler. Missionary services in the
evening.

Miss Margaret Deihl has been elect-
ed organist at this place.
Oct. 30 V. V. V.

No-matter what your business, use
good printing. "It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer Printery, real of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Yiyt Is Relief for Women.
If you lmve pulns in the back, Urlna y

liladdcr orKidney trouble, and want a r« r-
t iln. nleartant herb remedy for woman'* II H.
tryMother Umy's Australian-Leaf. It is an. I-
num. biy regulator. At druggists or by mail,

fiOc. Hample package KitKM. Address, The
Mother Gray Co., Luitoy, N Y. I

ELECTION
PROCLAMATION

The Election Nofcioo is Hirewith'
; t>ab!i*lieil iu llio Forai proiorbed By

| IJ:IW. Votiug Places Throughout the
(Juouty.

1, George Maierf, High Sheriff of

tiu County of Montour, ill the Com*
ui m wealth of il»l.oreby

IUHIIU known and K i VO notice to the

fcUtictors of the county of Montour,
i'a:, that an electiju will be held iu

fclie aiid County on Tuesday, the 7th
lay of November, A. D ,11) 5, it being
Ilia Tuesday following the Oral Moih
Uy in N iveinbnr,the* poll< to be open-
el at 7 o'clock A. M. iud rinse I at ?

o*e!o k P. M. at which tiuio the Krec-
uieu of Montour County will vote by
balljt for tin purpose ot dieting the

112 jllowiugoflicers:
STATE TREASURER.

J. Leo Pluumier, Republioan.
J Leo PlutnVier, Citizens.
Willia'u 11. Berry, Democratic.
William 11. Berry. Prohibition.
William 11. Berry, ludepoudeuco.
William LJ. Berry, Liucolu.

Kobeit K. Kingler, Socialist.
E. J. s>ragmaud, Socialist Labor.

JUDGE OK THE SUPREME COURT
John Stewart, Republican,
Join S ev.art, Democratic.
Jehu Stewart, Prohibition.
John Siewarr, Independence.
John Stewart, Citizens.
John Stewart, Liucolu.
Edward ifuppiugor, Socialist.
E. R. Markley, Sociality Labor.

JUDGE Off THE SUPERIOR COURT
Cliurles B. Rice, Republican.
Charles E. Rice, Oitizu*.
Cbarhs E. Rioe, Liucolu.
James A*Beaver, Citizens.
James A. Beaver, Republican.
?Ltmeri A. Boavor, Liucolu.
George H. Orlady, Republican.
George B. Orlady, Citizeus.
George B. Orlady, Liucolu.
Jehu B. Head, Democratic.
John B. Head, independence.
Ilomer L. Castlo, Prohibition.
Fredeiick L. Schwartz, Socialist.
Hugh Ayres, Socialist.
Cornelisou F. Fty, Socialist.

A. A. Grant, Socialist Labor.
S. R. Rager, so.-ialist Labor.
H. Spitta), Sooialht

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
Fiank G. Blee, Demo ratic.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
m

Ralph Kisner, R publican.
Charles P. Gcarhart. Democratic.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Charles W. Republican*
Oeorgo R. Sechler, Republican.
G»orge M. Leighow, Democratic.
Clareuce W. Seide'l. D- mccratio.
Charles Uttermiller, Piohibitiou.
Asa D. Orossley, Prohibition.

UNTY AUDITOR.
J. H. Wcodside, Repuilioau.

Thomas M. VanSaut, Democratic.
Amandus C. Shultz, Democratic.
Thomas B. Yerg, Prohibition.
William H. Maugor, Prohibi!ion.

VOTING PLACES.
I herony a so make known and give

ictieo that the places of holding the
aforesaid elections iu the several Wards
of iho towu of Danville and Town-
?.hips, withiu the Couuty of Montour,

c*a , are as follows:
Anthony Township, at Exbbauge

Hall.
Cooper Township, at Keller school
Derry Township, at Billmeyer He-

tel, Strawberry Ridge.
Danville, First Ward,at Court House
Danville, Second Ward, on Front

it-reel near school house.
DauvUle, Third Waul, at coruor ot

Pine and Walnut streets.
Danville, Fourth Ward, on A.-h

strout luxt to J. M. Kelso.
Liberty Township, at Moortsburg.

Mouse of C. W. Buiu«.
Limestone Tiwnship, at California

J 11111,20 IT all
Mahoning Township, at corr.or ol

Bloom and Railrcal streets.

Majberry Township, at Sharp Ri lge
school house.

Valley Township, at Mausdale, at

public house of David Wise.
West Hemlock Township, at private

house of C. F. Sty« r»
Washiugtouville Borough, at public

house of Fanny Ileddeus.
NOTICE is horoliy given "That ov-

ery person, excepting justices of the

peace, who shull hold any office or ap-
pointment of proiit or trust, under the
government of tho United States or of
this State, or any city or incorporated
district, whether a commissioned offic-
er or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or ag< ut, who is, or shall bo employed

the Lcgisla:ive, Executive or
Judiciary Di pertinents of this State

or the United State* or of any city or
incorporate I district; and alo that
?my member of Congress and of the
?Uate Lecis'utuio, and of tho Seleor
and Common Council of any city, or
commissioners of any incorporated dis-
trict is, by law, incapable of lioloiuu
or exorcising, at the same time, the
office or appointmeut ot Judge, In -
\u25a0< pee tor or Clcik of any election of this
Common wealth ; and that no inspect-
or, Judge, or auy other officer of any
\u25a0»ucli (lection shall be eligible to any
offico, to ba then voted for,except that
of au election officer."

Given under mv hand and seal at

my itfioe, in Danville, Pa., this 20th

day ol October, A. D., 1905.

GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff.

SEND US m
A COW, m
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Crif skin, Dog SeW/*?*skin, . any other kind ,
of hide *kin, and let
us tau it with the hair
on, soft, 'iglit, odorless fcS'.'WIBBW
and mot'i-proof, for robe, I
rug, coat or gloves.

But urst get our Catalogue, KdR
SgHtfmi instructions, so'as to ?

raw furs ana tciuseuig. ' '

TMB CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY.
116 MillStreet, Rochester, N. Y,

Jacob Sin.ou,who as 1 tenia charge
of tin Si in mit installment store on
west Tliird streot in Mt. Carmel for

-i bout, a year, is among the missing,
audit is rumoied that his shortages
amount to aLout $(>,000. |

Sample Ballot and How to Vote It
To voto a straight party ticket, mark a cross (X) ln l' U! square opposite the name of the part; of your oboice

| in the Urst column.
A cross mark in the square opposite the name of any candidate indicates a vole for that candidate.'
The voter may insert in the blank space at the bottom of each group, the name of any person whose name is

not printed on the ballot for whom he desires to vote.

Thl> Column it for Straight
'

1 1 1
Party Votos. STATC TREA *U*tlt JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT Judga of th« Court of Common Ptou.

Republican.
" CITIM** . Citurnk.

Democratic. j(
J.?. H U..... . P

Prohibition. B i>t^liu :

" 11 ~

ASSOCIATE IUD6E

Socialist. .

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT u ~

Independence. «>,»»<-.

Dulcicratw, j Kndcrtcb L Schwarta Soaiha.

\u25a0 \u25a0 Job* Stewart Indrpeadrncr. Hugh Ayr*, tnciabtt.

Socialist Labor. r v,±, ... &,(.««. m ? '

Citizens. ~_. ia H s

E R tU.klcy Suctalut Latwr.

Lincoln.

To vote the Democratic Ticket, both State and County, place cross (X)block marked 1
Democratic as shown above.

The most careful and repeated
searching among the bank papers has

failed to bring the notes to light, al-
though the records of the institution
show that they should be there.

They are believed to represent the

loans which the directors of the bro-

ken concern say were made by T. Lee
Clark, the suicide cashier, without the
knowledge of the board.

Clark, before he ended, with a pistol
ball, flic troubles which were heaped

upon nitn by the Gang, may have de-
stroyed or hidden themf. There is evi-
dence that for some months prior to

the crash the L~nk papers were badly
mixed.

Among the notes which the receiver
has found are said to be some old
ones, on which the lime had expired,

with nothing to indicate that they had
been paid or renewed. The system by

* which operatlors were corfducted is
one of the deepest mysteries which the
government's bank experts have evei

been called upon to solv^.
The possibility Is suggested that th?

politicians who got the money or
overdue and unrenewed notes, aftei
pocketing tne spoil obtained througl

Clark, left the cashier to his fate
unable to make good the los

or explain, he killed himself.

If the missing notes are never fount
tt will be an Immense relief to thos
l>oUticians who got the money o

them. The bank records are believe
to be so imperfect as not to reves
their nam en.

Failure to find the notes whlc

should be In the bank is said to be one
of the things which is delaying the
report of Receiver Cunningham. Se-
cretive as he has been from the start

of his investigations, the receiver

would say neither yes nor no whether
It were true that notes for large sums
are missing.

CASTLE DARES THE

GANG TO ARREST HIM

Homer L Castle, law partner of for-

mer Governor William A. Stone, of
' Pittsburg, made a speech in New Cas-
tle, Pa., on Tuesday evening, October
24. It will be remembered that it was
Mr. Castle who first called attention to

the perilous condition of the Enterprise
Bank, of Allegheny City, and forged

the chain of evidence which convicted
the gang politicians of manipulating
the treasury balance and using the

state funds for personal purposes.
On the morning of the day of the

New Castle speech the Pittsburg Ga-
zette, the gang organ of Western
Pennsylvania, owned and directed by
George W. Oliver, denounced Mr. Cas-
tle vehemently. "He ought to be ar-
rested," the gang organ shrieked. Re-
plying to this in his New Castle speei i
Mr. Castle said:

"This paper saya I should be arrest-

ed for these things," said Castle. "Of
course I should. I should be arrested
and dragged before th§ court and made
to prove the charges that I have made.
I am a lawyer and at least should
have some knowledge of law.

"I admit I should be arrested for
making these charges, and made to
prove them. But I have not been ar-
rested. I am as free today as you are.
And why? Because they do not dare
place me on the stand. It would be to

their disadvantage.
"If I were arrested and put on trial

there would be a great many other
things, some of them worse, perhaps,
to come out. If I were arrested I
would prove everything I have said,

and more too.

"I certainly agree with the state-

ments made by tills Pittsburg news-
pap?r. I should b«» arrested. But l

won't be. I am not worrying about
that, and 1 hope the newspaper Is not.

Nothing would give mo greater satis-

faction than to have this matter come
to a court trial. But there's no such
good news.

"We have these people where we
want them now. Everything they say

I helps along our cause, and everything

they do helps us. Now It Is up to you.
If you want to help us out, after we
have showed- you the way, Just drop

In your ballot for William H. Berry. |
That will help some."

PLUMMER WANTONLY
INSULTED THE BEE

KEEPERS OF THE STATE

Refused to Consider a Propisition to

Fight a Fatal Disease

Among Bees,

j The Pennsylvania State Bee Keepers'

1 Association Is nursing a grievance

against J. Lee Plummer for unceremo-
niously turning down their committee
and a proposed measure of legislation
providing for legal means of getting

rid of destructiee bee%lceas?s in this
state.

Pennsylvania has 30,000 perrons cn-
l gaged In greater or lesser extent in the

industry of bee culture. These per-

sons are scattered all over the state,
but primarily in the northern counties. |
The value of the product of the hives

ANOTHER LIFE SACRIFICED
TO RAPACITY OF THE GANG

Cashier Clark, of Allegheny, Commits Suicide to

Escape Importunities of Treasury Looters.

Having Involved Him Hopelessly in the Toils of Frenzied Finance th#

Gang Abandons Him to a Dishonored Grave?"The Bank Has

Been Robbed by a Lot of Politicians," Was the Despairing Com-

ment ol Its Deceived President.
?

>

A RECORD OF HORROR AND SHAM.B C
The failure of the Enterprise Na- |

tionai Bank, of Allegheny City, and |
the suicide of its cashier, T. Lee Clarke. >
is a climax in the trail of "blood and j
boodle," which has marked the control !
of the affairs of the common-
wealth by the Republican machine dur- i
iag a third of a century.

Favo.red By the Gang.
The Enterprise National Bank, of

Allegheny City, lias been favored by
the machine to a singular degree. As
far back as 11)00 it held one-tenth of
the treasury surplus and that ratio has
never been diminished, though accord-
ing to exigencies it has been increased
at intervals. Its balance, moreover,
has been regulated by its flSressitiea.
Tor example, according to the state-
ment of the state treasurer a $50,000
check was drawn against the balance
on the last day of September. Itdidn't
suit the bank to give up that amount

at that time and the cashier notified
State Treasurer Mathues of the fact,
whereupon he drew a check for the
amount in favor of the Enterprise
Bank and mailed it at once.

The Enterprise National Bank, of
Allegheny City, has a capital of $200,-
000 and no prudent custodian of trust

funds would putin its vaults on deposit
more than the aggregate of its capital.
But according to the records of the
state treasury there was in 1892 $417.-
000 of state money, general fund, on de- |
posit in the institution. In 1903 this |
was increased to $712,000, and In 1904
to $7ii7,000. At the time of the failure
of the bank and suicide of the cashier
the state deposit, including general and
sinking fund, amounted to the prodig-
3us total of $1,030,000.

Business Men Curious About It.
Naturally business men are curious

to know tho influences which secured
for that particular bank the favor of
the machine in such profligate propor-
tions. They can't understand how
business men ean be hypnotized in that
way. But a scrfltiny of the records of
the gang speculators and industrial
operations makes the matter entirely
clear. That is about the time that
"Bui!" Andrews and his associates ln
the New Mexican railroad enterprise
began operations the first considerableincrease in the state deposit of the En-
terprise National Bank, of Allegheny
City, occurred. The cashier of tho
bank, now in a suicide's grave, had
undertaken to "finance" that op-ration
with the funds of the state deposited
In his bank. As the demands for
money Increased the state deposit was
augmented, and finally when the bank
had been ruined and exposure inevit-
able the cashier settled his troubles
and cancelled his obligations by blow-
ing his brains out, just as other vic-
tims of gang rapacity had done before
lilni.

Cashier Victim of Gang Rapacity.
That the Enterprise National Bank,

01 Allegheny City, and its unfortunate
cashier are victims of the machine
admits of 110 doubt. When the crash
came the unsuspecting president of the
institution. Mr. Frederick Gwinner,
was overwhelmed. Mr. Gwinner is an

I honest, Industrious German, American
1 whose reputation for probity and intel-
ligence was the mainstay of the Insti-
tution. He trusted the cashier im-
plicitly and the information of the dis-
aster came to him like a bolt of light-
ning from a clear sky. After he -had
recovered from liis astonishment he
made the following statement:

"The bank has been robbed by
j a lot of politicians. I know noth-

ing of the affairs of the bank. I
| have never been paid a cent sal-ary. For three years I have de-

manded of the directors that they
accept rr.y resignation, but they
held to using my name.

"I was net under salary, nor will
Ibe held responolble forth 3 doings j
of Clarke or anyone else connected j
with the bank. The only thing I
will pay is about $50,000 which
my relatives putin there at my ispecial request. They believed It |
safe,and put it t, ere at my solicita- j
tion, and they must be protected. i
Further than that I will rot go.
L«« euchred many year* SQO in <

the smash cf the Bank of Man-

I Chester, which went down on the
site of the present Enterprise*
Bank, and that was enough for

j me."

President Gwinner Deceived.
! Subsequently Mr. Gwinner wait In-

terviewed and said:
! "Did you know that Clarke and ex-

Senator Andrews had been carrying
sec urities of about $400,000 in the bank
and the controller refused to accept
this paper?" Mr. CI winner was asked.

"No, I did not know what this con-
cern, the Pennsylvania Development
Company, was. I tried to find out,

and none of the directors could tell
me anything about the company. But
the Pennsylvania Development Com-
pany only hnd $200,000 in securities in

the bank. Jf there is any more paper
from this company I don't know about
it."

"What is this Pennsylvania Devel-
opment Company?" Mr. Gwinner ask-
ed. He was told for the first time that
the development company had been
fostered by William H. Andrews, T.
Lee Clarke, Francis J. Torrance, Ar-
thur Kennedy and others.

"llow much state deposit did the En-
terprise Bank have?" Mr. Owinner was
askod.

"1 don't know, but I think about
I $000,000."
I "Don't you know that at the last
! report, October 1, the bank had $582,-

; 000 of current state funds, and had
previously been given $300,000 of the
sinking fund, which does not need to

be published by the state treasurer or
your bank?"

"Yes, I remember that it was some-
thing like that, but about two weeks
ago the state treasurer withdrew $150,-

000, and yesterday the ban. received
$50,000 as a deposit from the state

treasurer. I don't know the exact
amount wo have at present, but it is

something such as you mention. This
would make about $>752,000 the state

has deposited in the Enterprise Bank.

About a year ago the bank ?carried
$1,100,000 cf Ltate UHids. end the bauk
is only capitalized at *.200,000."

Donations For Campaign.
"How did you come to get this state

deposit?" Mr. Gwinner was asked.
"That's what I asked Clarke." he re-
plied. "Clarke told iuo he had only to
give the Republican Campaign Com-
mittee a donation each yo.r, and this
is how li 2 cot the money.

"In insisted that he had to give

something for the use of the money. I
could not believe that the state treas-

urer would give us so much money un-
less we gavo him something in return.
But Clarke only insisted he had paid
some money to the Campaign Com-
mittee.
" "Does the money you gave to the

campaign show on the books?' I ask-

ed Clarke. He said no; there was noth-
ing to indicate that he had given poli-
ticians any money.

"

'Then how do you account for the
money if you don't put It on the
books?' I said.
"'Oh, you leave that to me,' Clarke |

said, and he wavqd me off. He always
jollied me along when I wanted to

know what was going on."

POLITICAL OBLIGATIONS

MYSTERIOUSLY ABSTRACTED
FROM BANK ASSETS

The Frenzied Financiers of the
"Gang" who were caught in the wreck
of the Enterprise National Bank of
Allegheny City are taking desperate
chances in cn effort to destroy the

j evidences of their responsibility for j
! that disaster. In other words, they !
i have stolen or had secreted the notes

j which represented their obligations to

the bank for the state funds taken out
\u25a0 for their individual uses.

! Notes which the bank should hold
for large loans to politicians and oth-

-1 ers are reported missing. Their face

value is probably feveral hundred ,
j thousand dollars. The total of this

\u25a0 loss is one of the secrets which Re-

j tfeiver Cunningham is keeping to him-

self. One report is that it will reach 1
I as high as <600.000.

OUR NEW FALL LINE!

tLiite'.
Misses', Children's

1COATS, i

FIRS, SlilSJi lift
Ladies' Coats from

$4.98 up. 1 1
The Largest and Host Stock'J

to select from. j j
> EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE'!

PEOPLES' STORE,!
275-7.7 MILL STREET,

W ;ARMERS AND DAIRYMEN

1
ATTENTION!

Orders will l>e taken for a guaranteed
43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered off the carat Potts-
grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquiries and orders liy mail t
Pottsgrovo. Persons having orders in'
will l>e notified on arrival of the car

C. H. ricMahan & Bros.

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,

HAY AND FEED
Pottsgrove,? Northumberland Co., Pa.

of the state is variously estimated, but
it Is believed that $2,000,000 is a con-
servative statement of the aggregate.
The records of the association, less
than two years old, is of a product of
1,000,000 pounds, and only a few per-

sons are enrolled In the organization,

though In the matter of the legislation
the committee represented the total

number.
For some years the bees have been

suffering from the ravages of some In-
sidious disease, not only in Pennsylva-
nia, but in other states in which the
industry receives attention. The nature

of the malady has not yet been dis-
covered, but it is malignant and fatal.
In other states legislation was enacted I
to fight the disease, and the Penneyl- !
vnnia association was formed with the
view of inaugurating a similar defen- !
slve movement in thii? state. It had j
proved helpful elsewhere, and those
concerned in the industry belteved that !
good results would follow here.

With this object in view, a bill was
drafted at the instance of this state
society and put into the hands of a
prominent representative In the legis-

lature during the last session, and a ,
committee appointed to urge Its pas- I
sage. The measure was referred first ,
to the committee on Agriculture of the
house, properly, but inasmuch as it
carried a small appropriation It was
necessary to send it ultimately to the
committee, of which J. Lee Plummmer
was chairman, though the agricultural
committee strongly recommended its
passage.

Mr Plummer constantly refused to

give the state society's committee or
representatives a hearing, and us they
chanced to see him one day and asked
for a hearing to explain the object of
the bill he remarked with a vile oath,
"What in the h? do you fellows want,
anyway? It is nothing but money,

money, money." The members oT the
committee reminded him that If he did
not want to talk about the expenditure
of the state's money for the citizens
he should not have accepted the chair-
manship of the state committee.

They thereupon decided that regard-

less of politics they would not officially
but Individually for those who chose
let their fellow bee keepers and other
agriculturists in this state know of the
vile and insolent manner in which
they were received by one who now
appeals to them for election to a high
and important office In the state

Steel.
Willsolid steel flout in water? Steei

will float if it be so light In weight as
not to rupture the surface tension of
the liquid. Thus with a little care a
fine sewing needlo can be made to float

lon the surface of still water, especially
if It Is drawn through the hair a time
or two, as the minute trace of oil sj
Imparted enables It to resist the wet-
Hug action of the water.

It must be understood that liquids,
although they have infinitely less co-
hesive attraction than solids, are not
absolutely devoid of this. If there
were no cohesion at all between the
particles neither drops nor bubbles
would be possible.

Consequently every liquid may be
looked upon as covered by a more or
less cohesive skin of its own substance.
So long as the weight of the steel or
other solid body Is insufficient to break
through this skin It will float on the
surface, although heavier bulk for
bulk jthau the liquid Itself.-Loudon
Answers.

Approaching Marriage.

invitations have been issued to the

marriage of MitHMabel Cleveland Al-

bert, daaghter uf Henry F. Alg.nt, of
Scrantou.to Pmu Gaskill Hastings of
Milton, which will taUe place iu the
Second Presbvterinn church S. ran ton

at 8 o'clock, Tliutml »y evening. Nov-
ember Uih. Mr Hinting* one of
Milton's mo t surcrsstnl bnsiie sidid

aun is well known in this ciiy.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that mak«*s advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,
to >, a quantity of circulation at rates
ihat mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

"We still continue to give The Great
American Farm Journal to all of our sub-
scribers who pay iu advance. Think of
it. Two papers for the price of one, and
( lily SI.OO, too.

Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers and others, particularly those
living on the liural Delivery route-,

should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on the notchead aiul en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter in case it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing And can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for # 1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

I
.

Elysburg Wedding.

Miss Lizzie, daughter of Joseph

| Kimble.of Kly>bnrg,aiid Pierce FftOlt,
of Ilowelviile, were married at the
Mt thodist Episcopal p usouuge at Elys-
burg Thartday evening at 8 o'clock,
Uev. Risliell performing the cere-
roony.

Will Soon Be Finished.
I Tlio p»r ties engagsil in potting up

. the steel work of the new bridge from
! Packer's 1*1:111(1 to Northumberland,

I Fay that the bridgo will be rioue in
time tor the Northumberland Layers
to ciosi to Saubnry for thoir Christ-
mas shopping Snnbury Daily Item.

Fortunate Father and Son
I am as certain as I now live, says Mr.

C. K. Bartholomew, Kalkaska, Mich.,
that Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Hem*
edy, of ltdndout, X. V., saved my life
when 1 was a victim of that terrible d.s
order?liright's disease. My SJII had a
fever sore on his leg; he too used Favor-
ite Remedy and is now well. All drug-,
gists, (1.00; <> bottles, J&.00.

The Goods for Fall"

j Are beginning to arrive,
and eacb day sees new and
choice styles added to our

stock.

°f The Dress Goods

Department includes the best val-
ues and choicest styles tbe

market affords.

If Vou are looking for Flannelettes

We have dozens ot styles
:*: ? that cannot be told from

the Wool Flannels

Good selections of Blankets and Com-
forts that ar^so much needed these cold
nights*

Prices are right in all departments,and
you will make a big mistake if \ot» do
ail your buying before coining t > see us.

W. M. SEIDEL,
_

344.Mi1l Street.

DR. KENNEDY'S

jg§> FAVORITE
"H REMEDY
T jWT/ 4 Pleasant to Take,

Powerful to Care,
And Welcome

In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is adapted

to all ages and both Hexes, affording permanent re-
liefin all canes caused by Impurityof the blood,
such as Kidney, Itlmliler and Liver Com-
|dalntM; cures Constipation and Weaknesaeapeculiar to women.

It proves successful in cases whero allother medi-
cines have totally failed. Mosufferer should despair
as long as this remedy is untried. It has an unoro-
ken record of SIICCIHS for over 80 years, and has
won ho»u of warm friends.

Are you siittcring from any disease traceable to
tho causes mentioned ? If to, l>r. Kennedy has
staked his personal and professional reputation on
the statement that Favorite Kemedy willdo you
good.

Send for a free trial bottle and booklet con-
taining valuable medical advice o:i the treatment of
various diseases. Write also for an "Eaay Tent**
for finding outi 112 you hale kidney disease. Address
Dr. I>;tvi<l Kennedy 'A SOIIH, Itondout, N.Y.

REMEMBER, the fulltmmei s Dr. David Ken-
nedy fc FAVORITE REMEDY, made at Itondont,
N. V.,and the price is tftl.OO (six bottles tr».00) at
all druggists in the United Stales, Canada and
foreign countries.

PENNSYLVANIA1 KAILKOAD
The Standard Railway oi Thie

Continent

I'ROTKOTBD THHOUUIIuLT n I IIIK

Interlocking Switch & Block :io\ai tyslon

Schedule in Effect Nov. 29, 1903
SKd'HfiltfAitl>

STATIONS A.M. A.M. P.M. |>.»

Hunhury Leave I 0 15 I 9 «*5 jj 2 «JU $ 0 25
Kline's (Jrove r «>sl flOtH

...
1f,35

WoiVerton t 058 110 (HI f2!O I 587
Kipp's llun I 7 00 112 10 11 f5 44

Stu'vllic"'' v.":::} 711 M
Buyil f7 10 no 21 t 226 I553
Hoarlni; i'peok r 7 2.1 riO 'JK 12SI 112 0 01

(.'utuwliwi Arrive 732 1086 230 008
CutuulsMi Ulivc I 7!K!| 10 35 J 2:10 t 008
KUKIHlnoillHtiurK ... I ,

Bloullishurg ) 10 48 2-If. 016
Espy Kerry 112 7 12 no 47 1 0 19
Htonytown Ferry 1 7 -ai 11063 11 27
Creasy 7 "i'l 10 60 255 030

ffirßK?:::: A.rr .,vc } "« ?* «<°

Nescopecic Leave $ H (rj j11 05 | :i or> \ 0 40
Beach Ferry.. I" 8<»:» ....

Wapwallopeli 8 lit 11 20 120 052
Pond Hill I 825 I' 11 25 I :l 25 i060
Mocanaqua > u \u25a0>, ...... _ ftlHhiekshinny / 831 11 ,<3 w 'Ol
Ret real 8 111 11 12 !i 10 710
Nantlcoke 851 11.>1 19 719
Buttoil\v<khl . l' 11 IN) 1 12 00 I 3 sf» I' 7 25
Plymouth Kerry I 9 02 118 02 11 7 28
South Wllkcs-Barre... 000 12 (Mi 400 730
lla/le Street OOS 12 OS -J 03 733
Wllkcs-Barre... Arrive 010 12 10 10.3 735

euxy/awAas)
STATIONS A.M. A.M. KM. I'.M

Wilkcs-Harre...Leave § 7 2"i J 10 86 | 2 15 § 0 00
lla/le Street 728 10 37 21V 002
South Wlllces-Barn?.. 7:10 10 10 2 005
Plymouth Kerry f782110 42 112 2'2 I007
But tonwood 112 7 35 112 10 45 1 2 54 1 0 00
Nantlcoke 742 10 50 301 017
Retreat 751 10 58 310 020

M^e.u"uu!m y
««> no? 320 vn

Potul 1111l 112 8 05 112 11 11 112 3 25 I 0 42
Wapwallopen 810 11 10 331 047
Reach Haven Kerry..
Nescopcek Arrive 818 11 20 342 700

» 8 is » ll ?*> 1342 j-00
Creasy 830 11 80 .'lftl 709
Stony town Kerry 1 K.'U 1 II3S 1 \u25a0{ 54 I 7 12
Espy Kerry. 842f11 40 lo2f720

lirxKfc::::} «« »» <<* »»

Catawissa Arrive 855 11 57 113 782

Ontawissa Leave 806 1167 418 732
Roaring Creek 1 9 04 1 12 05 1 I 19 112 7 39
Boyd 112 9 10 112 12 11 1 4 20 1 7 40

K"Uoi 1 1°...vnio} 1,14 1215 «« 751

Kipp's Huu 112 9 19 112 12 20 112 I 35 112 7 50
Wol vorton 112 9 2"» 112 12 28 112 4 42 1 h 03

; KI ine's (1 rove 112 927 t 12HO I 4 45 I S W»
Sun bury Arrivo g 9 ;<5 $ 12 40 | 4 55 | 8 10

I Daily. « Dally, except Sunday, t stops
only 011 notice to' Conduct or or Agent, or on

I signal.

I Tinins leave South Danville as follows:
i Kor l'ittston and Seranton,7 11 a m and 221

J and 550 pin week-days; 10 17 a m dally.
I Kor Pottsvllle, Heading ami Philadilphia

7 IIa 111 and 2 21 p 111 week-days.
Kor H i/.leton, 7 11a 111 and 2 21 and 5 50 pin

week-days.

i Kor LowlHburg, Milton, Wllliamsport,
Haven, Henovo and Kane, 12 15 p 111 \«cck-
days; Lock Haven only, 9 IIa m and 431 p 111
week-days; for Wllliamsport and intcrmedl
ate stations, 9 14 a 111 and 7 51 p 111 week-days,

j Kor Bellefonte, Tyrone, Phiilipsburg and
Cleartleld, 9 11a 111 and 12 15 p 111 week-days.

! Kor Harrishurg and Intermediate stations,
9 Ham, 12 15 pm and 751 p 111 week-days;

1 4 31 p m daily.
Kor Philadelphia (via Harrishurg) Balti-

more and Washington, 9 11 a m and and 12 15
and 751p ID week-days; 131 p m daily.

I Kor Pittsburg (via Harrishurg) 911 a 111 and
: 7 51 p 111 week-days ; I31 p m daily ; (via Lew-

islown Juliet ion) 9 11a in and 12 15 p 111 week-
clays; (via 1 jock Haven) 9 IIa m and 12 15 p
m week-days.

Pullntan Parlor and Sleeping Cars rtin on
through trains between Sunbury, Wllllams-
portandKric. between Sunbury and Phila-
delphia and Washington and between Harris-
bury, Pittsburg and t he Wist.

Kor further Information apply to ticket
) agents.

W. W. ATTERBURY, J. R. WOOD,
General Manager. Pass'r Traffic Mgr

W. Bovn, General Pass'r Agt.

FOB SALE?A SMALLKARM OK FOR-
ty-slx acres, known as the Mauger farm

located 'J 1a miles north-east of l'otlsgrove.
Kair buildings, good fruit, water at house and
barn. All cleared and under high state of
cultivation. Tfcis farm Is o tie red at private
sale and is a des lruble property. Will leave
hay, straw and fodder 011 the place. Posses-

-1 sioii given tillsfall. Address,
L. O. KVERITT,

It.K. 1). 1. Pottsgrovc, Pa.

Notice I
Notice is hereby givei1 that W. 11. Dildine

and 11. A. Snyder have formed a partnershipunder the name and style of the Peoples'
Telephone Construction Company, for the

I purpose ofbuilding, couipplng and operating
I a telephone system to be known as the Peo-
I pies Tc.epho|ic System. Kach partner bos
I subscribed Kive Hundred (£i00.00) do lars to

the Ten Hunlred ($1000.00) dollars capital of
I the partnership the same to be paid in by

j each pro rata as needed in conducting tiie
I business of the partnership. Its duration

shall be for a period ofsix years. The liabili-
ty of both partm r< is limited to the amount

f*subscribed by em*li to the capital of the part-

, nership iu accordance with the act of May 9,
I 1899, PJL. -01. The articles of partnership

have been left for record in the office «>f the
Recorder of Deeds of Montour county, Penn-
sylvania.

Yoot Life
Current.

The power, that gives you
life and motion is the nerve
force, or nerve fluid, located in
the nerve cells of the brain,
and sent out through the
nerves to the various organs.

If you are tired, nervous,
irritable, cannot sleep; have'
headache, feel stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri-
odical pains, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver arc inactive,
your life-current is weak.

Power-producing fuel is need-
ed ; something to increase nerve
energy?strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine is the - fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves,produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.

"When I began taking Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine and Anti-Pain
Pills I was con lined to my bed. I
l.ad severe nervous spells, the result
of two years Illness with malaria. I
gradually grew so weak that I was
unabio to uit up. The spells would
commence with cold chills, and I
would become weak and almost help-
less. My circulation was poor. I
had doctored right along but grew
weaker and weaker. The Nervine
seemed to strengthen mo right away
and my circulation was better. I have
taken In all seven bottles of the
Nervine, and I am entirely well."

ROSA E. WEAVER, Stuarts, la.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is 6old by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If it fails, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

NOT IN ANYTRUST
e Many newspapers have lately given currency
to reports by irresponsible parties to the effect
that

THE NEWHOMESEWINO MACHINECO
had entered a trust or combination ; we Wish
to assure the public that there Is no truth In
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa ccntu*
fry, and have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines that Is the envy ofalt

others. Our "JPrir Home" machine has

never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt

stands at theheadofall iiiyhGrade sewing
machines, ami stands on its own merits.

The "Ketv Home.** is the only really

HIGH GRADE Rowing Machine ?
on the market?

It Is not necessary for us to enter Intoa trust
tosave onr credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have never entered Into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less ofany intrinsic, merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you wanti,sewing machine don't
send your money away from home; call on a
"New Hot:te" neater, lie can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If tiiere is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEWHOMESEWINO MACHINE CO
t ORANGE, MASS.

'

.

New York, Chicago. 111., 8t Louis, Mo., Allan*
U, Oa., Dallas. Tex., San Francisco, Cfcfc j


